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The Amherst News says: A faith-
■m PL.......upright hSrja
Mrs. atfsen, « man dear to all the country

Si^da “"Vi ^a^tte‘w«totakenEm10on P<«*t VhiTrait tijk'tome^th^
Sunday and died early Monday mom- parsonage, Mount Whatley, this morn
ing. Mrs. Garrett, who was formerly m the person of the Rev. Lewis 
Miss Anna Oliver, was well known in BtockalL He was the son of the Rev. 
Ottawa, where she was one of the mem- Thomas Blackall, who for many years 
bers Of the younger set. Besides her was rector of a large parish in Kent 
husband three little chUdren are left to =«™ty. Giseat Britain, The deceased at 
inoum their loss. The funeral wiR take the time of his death was only In the 
place <m the anniversary of her twenty- thirtieth year of his age. Prior to com-asyœrw’ïÆtffc ASfzsirjusre sji

Mount Whatley as a lay reader between 
flve and six years ago and while in
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heavy burden of d
no gain the course 
last year—they m

see em help supply the Empire’, needs, 
rttag thought for those upon whom the 
Empire e affairs has been laid. Gain or 

C1.*n*df «• as clear as it was 
nice abundantly in order to meet the

pty or which most be particularly affected in 
and strain may yet be in store for us all 

■J* over, but not one of us doubts the issue
VoT^aST^-C’ -~”

GHnae, is left
vacancy.

. •, Garrett
Ur’S. ûSf(âïftB ÏÏ

‘i of, his

>Ottawa, April 7—During consideration 
of the estimates for the department of 
Indian affairs, at the evening session, A.
K. MacLean, George Kyte and other 
Nova Scotia members criticieed the ap
pointment of C. Foster, former secretaryC“. ÏÏKÏÏLfTïïa.Ift tss&s&sLM^»i

■ tisfàASgiatëzsJÿ. ; ° h““ «-
thing to earn his salary, before he enlist- ™n. Mr. Kemp’s Mistake.
yAgagjtjLai a-

g
reason .to beUeve that Mr. Foster had not England in 1915 on June 8, and y ester-swjsta .rvsri &amB3iE«ia'Sms rcïssrt crrSi.isSiXrfended Mr Foster He said that he had explained that to^fateXon

tssms. iaai'wss xw,,r -
Sheridao#s Qiif. the report that the government was go-

SîrâîSSSS
ment camps throughout the country, had

rHÆ ftaaeufe ts&
biTkfckedXut “i/th^ie ^1^“ ^ whtreby”XXheme
had sX idter bem riven ^ c"uld be carried out to the satisfaction
SttrrhalXpd r-es^f^mX tttesdteParttoent aDd 10 fc‘*"* °f
hS8 forced1 to nn1tayh wh»n> The house then went into committee
fote ^ubUcoptoion ““ °f thC on S‘r Thoma» White’s bill to lew 

Dr Roohe fr«T^-ix7 ofj tu.* l v -, a *ax on business proAts. Some minor 
never heard this ahmd Sht ï®,had changes were made after considerable

affairs of his ^oartment^™111 8tCr the optionoJ for the board of referees to re-

sst 5ft'-5Hsheriâ as to th^record df tT'*"6 <Xts hTprid'by the
bad appointed. STL
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will be held in Edmonton.

Andrew Stevenson.

of Finance.
on! '
Sir &

THE CALL OF EMPIRE COMES AGAIN IN 1916
TO CANADIAN FARMERS, DAIRYMEN, FRUIT GROWERS, GARDENERS

tion of rectorwas
the an

drives'Tn “he longearfy thfe morning at Moncton in the 
cite' hospital, where he had undergone a

■rty-nlnth year of fils age, had 
l! failing health during the past 
ontbs. He leaves to mourn be- 

sides a wife, flve daughters and one son. 
The daughters are; Mrs. Albert Bridges, 
of Bangor (Me.); Beatrice, Florence, 
uertrtMle and Blanch, at home; one son, 
Kobcrt, also at home. Surviving, too, 
are three sisters—Mrs. William Lewis, 
of Denver (CoL) ; Mrs. Elmer Godsoe, of 
Bangor (Me.); and Mrs. William Mc- 
Anuter, of Surrey. Two brothersjames 
and Theodore, are also of Surrey. Re
mains were brought today from Monc
ton for interment here. Circumstances 
surrounding the death of Mr. Stevenson 
are unusually sad, and much sympathy 
is felt for the bereaved family.

Miss Nellie Ryan.
Newcastle, April 6—Miss Nellie Ryan, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Ryan, 
of Chaplin Island Road, died suddenly 
yesterday morning, aged twenty- four 
years and three months. She took a 
cold While teaching in the school in 
her hdme district last Thursday and 
same home, but felt well enough to. 
tench the next day, and was out of to 
as late as Monday. She then develop 
pleurisy and finally pneumonia. She * 
a successful teacher and greatly estfee 
td. Besides her parents, 'the follow! 
brothers and sisters survive: Dennis a 
George, at home; John, of thé Hi 
Howitzer Battery; and Willi 
dent at St Joseph’s, Me 
Mary B, a novice in the cong

Annie;

he Sixtv Per Cent of 
sembly Commi 

for Action ii

«

WHAT IS NEEDED ?by his widow and three young children 
also by the following brothers: Rév. 
David Blackall, of Charlotte county (N. 
B,); W. A. Blackall, superintendent of 
education for Newfoundland; Prof. H. 
F. W. Blackall, of St. Johns (Nfld.);a Al,fred BWkall, of Great fiS 
and Arthur Blackall, who is an officer 
with the British «my in France. Two 
Sisters also survive him, Mrs. King and

aU who enjoyed his acquaintance. Hjs 
death in the vigor of manhood will be 
mourned by many in Cumberland and 
Westmorland. :A ' " " ' '

the these in particular—

CANNED FRUITS, FRUIT JAMS, 
SUGAR, HONEY, WOOL, FLAX FIBRE, 
BEANS, PEAS, DRIED VEGETABLES

mbeen
wheat, oats, hay,
BEEF, PORK, BACON,
CHEESE, EGGS, BUTTER, POULTRY,

two ¥‘»v"

NO FORCE APPI 
TO CON

Prof,

need is more urgent, the call to patriotism is louder—therefore he ’
v thrifty and produce to the limit.

"THE AGRICULTURAL WAR BOOK FOR 1916» • . ®
^PdMtatita.BSS'

THE GOVERNMENT^ OF CANADA
THE DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE

■

By Majority Vote Ini 
May Stay Out of 
Han—Urgent Nee 
West Emphasized.

2
Miss Edith Falrweather.

Miss Edith Falrweather died at her 
home in Houlton on Sunday. Miss Fair- 
weathcr Was bom in Queens county (N.
Mf.TWwiWbl '“BBTlBjig* ‘É
George H. ah

THE DEPARTMENT OF FINANCE Toronto, April 18- 
the union 

General Assembly of 
Church in Canada tod

PUPS! COMMISSION SUSTAINED
will be conducted by the Masonic order

by sweeping majority
‘oint, Falrville, in the death of their m1a* sympathy is felt for the bereaved 

Infant son, Frauds Edward, who died relatives, 
yesterday, aged seven months.

iughter of
_____ ....... JL 3. «tifiKdr-
weather. About twenty years ago she 
moved to Houlton with her parents.

VthTlatfs’ar;

The resolution receive 
sixty per cent of the 
resolution, after citing 
recent voting and the u 
verting tton-Cbristian I 
follows: IB:

‘"The committee on < 
the Methodist and 
churches of Canada n 
general assembly that , 
Winnipeg in June, 1911 
passed definitely comb 
to union with the Me 
gregational churches O' 
basis approved by thr

Frauds Edward Small,[Ï

UEBI.-COLIEL II* UD 
IHt UT[ MAJOR EIÜ TELL

of wn fEiiws aura

(Continued from page H
Ora Marshman. miaalon form and 1>47 were for the, ward system, a majority for the commis-

Mf*V^odiac’ Apÿ ^-Private Ora slon form of 2^46. There was a heavier vote yesterday than in 19», but agaii 
l^h ^m!nrs^rat his horned ^ "WT wa‘ more than two to one in favor of the commission form, 
Tuesday evening and was buried toddy tbe act<Ja^ majority being greater by twenty-two votes than in 19». That this 
from his father’s residence, with military *“ ab™rt whlt was expected was shown by the fact that money was befog 
honors. About fifty of his comrades ac- freely offered yesterday to back the opinion that the commission form would 
SuZT lX 1 drmfhPeBy U ,ustalned bF « I««t two to one.

~ i
d pa ted the totals but, if so, they had not given voice to their opinions aac 

_ of ih* candidates at the dose of the contest was a surprise to most 
of the dtfaens.

The order in which they finished is as follow» i Fisher, 2,870» McLelian, 
2^97» Sharp, 2383; Sugrue, 1319» Potts, 1,647, and Eagles, 104. Commissions 
Potts and Mr. Eagles are eliminated from the final contest

James Wilson. ; j .

i,-» well known resident 
id early yesterday morn- 
:ral Public Hospital, fol- 
tjon. Mr. Wilson was for 
TOmbér of the Ann of 
«Oh & Wilson, and won 
Bfoem of a large number 
p fairness and integrity 
iOgs. Hé was born of 
So and was in toe 74 

. „ f.'jHe is survived By his
wife, who was' formerly Miss Jennie 
Gillespie, and ohé son, Harold A. Wilson, 
also four nephews, Alexander Wilson, of 
Walter Wilson A Sons, of this city; 
Stanley Hilyard, of Seattle, and Charles 
and Walter Wilson, of Fairbanks, Yu
kon, Alaska. Mbs Hattie Wilson, of this 
city, and Mrs. Alfred McÇready, of 
Sackville, are nieces.

Miss Phoebe McDeimott
Saturday, April 8.

Mbs Phoebe McDermott died yester
day morning in the Old Ladles’ Home, 
after an illness of three weeks. Site was 
in the eighty-ninth year of her age, and 
was a native of Gage town. She entered 
the home about nine years ago. ;

- James Wilson

gggffTj
Crothers, Hèndç

Dame; Montreal; 

Samuel Sherrard.

Theresa
E

al
piE- ,»Lh"t; • i»"- waa5?<3Ss&i^BrS| sHe was unmarried. One brother, John, 

of Boom Road, survives. The funeral 
takes place at 2 o’clock this afternoon to 
Redbank Presbyterian cemetery. l£ it

alT his 
Irtish pa; 

year of his
He fa survived by _____

ter, Mrs. Roy Surrat, ‘of this' 
and three brothers, 
county» Jean, a met 
teiy in France, and

Mrs. Julia Johnson.
St George, April 7—The funeral of 

Mrs. Julia Johnson, widow of Samuel 
Johnson, took place here this afternoon. 
Mrs. Johnson died at the home of her 
daughter, Mm. Arthur Hay, Quebec, on 
Tuesday, of congestion. She had been 
an invalid for several years.

Mis. Johnson was the daughter of the 
late Mr. and Mrs. Edward Russell and' 
granddaughter of Daniel Gilchrist, her 

a 8ister °i the late Senator 
A. H. GlUmor. She was a woman be-' 
toved-hy her relatives and friends and- 
will be missed by all. Rev. Mr. John
son, of the Baptist church, held services 
at the house. The pall-bearers were 
Captam Joseph Bullock, Captain Charles 
Johnson, A. C. Kennedy and H. V. De- 
war Mr and Mrs. A. HL M. HaV/of 
Quebec, Daniel RusseU of Buffalo, and 
Douglas Wetmore of Truro, were here 
for the funeral. Interment was In the 
Rural cemetery.

Mr*. James Rulofaon Fowler.

KThe following letters were received by 
W. F. Ferguson, of Campbellton, regard
ing the death of bis son, Captain H. W. 
Ferguson, who was killed in France. 
Major Belyea was himself killed soon 
after writing his letter;

Contritions Given O
“That within the pe 

after the close of the w 
tion which gave a maji 
union be permitted to 1 
communicants as to v 
enter the'united church 
jority of those voting 1

“That thereafter the j 
through, its union coma 
atom With committees 
and Congregational chi 
to seek the necessary 1 
Hument to enable the 
gregational and Presbyl 
Canada to unite; and t 
be any congregations 
cided by a majority i 
municants not to es 
church, equitable prov 
this legislation for sud

“That the union bé 
soon thereafter as the 
be taken.

“That in the mean 
be instructed to 
authorized by th< 
Edmonton in 1912, 
or by withdrawal of j 
other where serious o- 
ing place, to the detrii
Interdenominational C

“That to tote better ’ 
end in each Of the thi 
teries of western Cal 
four presbyteries of Ne 
mittee of three (one < 
the. superintendent of 
appointed to meet a B 
Methodist church of .1 
from- the Congregatiod 
ada, where missions q 
found, to advance local 
ation of congregation! 
tioris, such joint coma 
orized:

“That the general I 
to any minister in god 
church, who may acc 
°f a union or co-opei 
rights that he now tn| 
and that the conference 
church and the Coni 
be asked to do the sad

men out of evergreen holly which here 
grows wild.

’>sftis:ssiTiSf£srsiwas more Impressed or effected. After 
the padres final prayer there was scarce 
a. dry eye in the battalion. . I intended 
to have a Masonic funeral, but 
had a copy of ritual. Every officer, N. 
C. O. and man filed by the grave, halt
ed in turn, came to the salute, passed 
on, from açmy corps commander to pri
vate. Every man did his act of final 
respect. His friend, Lieut. Lockhart, 
wiU succeed him as machine gun officer 
and will undoubtedly write you and 
Mrs Ferguson. Again assuring you of 
^y^eepest sympathy, I have the honor

Your obedient servant,
J. L. McAVITY, Lieut. CoL 

26th N. B. Battalion.

at

V
of a

Mr*. Percy Spence.
Bayfield, April 4—Many win learn 

with regret of the death of Mrs. Percy 
Spence on April 1 at her home in' Bay- 
field. Although she had undergone à 
very serious operation her friends were 
hopeful of recovery until Saturday 
morning when a change for the worse 
was noticed and she passed peacefully 
away at 1.80 p. m. ’ Mrs. Spence was 
formefly Mfag Sadie Peacock, of Shem- 
ogue (N. B.), only daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. William Peààock. She is survived 
by her husband, one little daughter, 
Marion, only five years old, her aged 
father and mother and two brothers, 
Murray and John.

The sympathy of all goes out to the 
bereaved ones in their loss. Mrs. Spence 
was respected by all who knew her. 
Rev. J. H. Brownell, of Port Elgin, 
conducted a Very impressive service at 
tije home, after which thé remains were 
taken to Murray Corner (N. B.) and 
interred In the old burial ground at that 
place.

In the Trenches,
• *" Belgium, March "17* 1916.

To William F. Ferguson, Esq, Carop- 
i .. bellton, N. B.:

„ Dear Mr. Ferguson,—It is my painful 
outy to officially nptify you of the death 
of your soih ft. W. Ferguson, captain

Captain Ferguson was sniped while 
on duty in our froht line trenches and 
was in the act of going from one sec
tion of strong points to another so as 
to inspect his machine gun detachments, 
there he was shot through the chest, im
mediately becoming unconscious and Was 
brought rapidly to dressing station, he 
died in a few minutes, never becoming 
conscious.

You and family have the deepest sym
pathy of myself and my regiment in 
your bereavement.

Captain Ferguson was all any officer 
commanding could ask for, as an officer 
end a gentleman, fearless in carrying out 
all and any duty entrusted to hint, com
petent beyond the jordinary measure in 
his branch of the, service coupled with 
l.is impressing cqurtesy, made him an 
'deal officer whom I personally will great- 
Jy miss.

I am afraid before many days that I 
shall have to report heavy losses, as I 

’ am to take over several difficult parts of 
line at once, but God’s will will be done 
as it Is our duty.

There is no useless repining in this 
corps and all ranks are always ready to 
do their duty. May this bloody war 
» >on terminate is all our prayers, but 
not a peace without accomplishing what 
so many have given heir lives for.
vSerseKSSsstoS:
71 officers, N. C. O.’s’ and men in the 
28th N. B. Battalion burying ground 
neâ# Kenncil. ; '

He was buried with all possible hon
ors permissible in war time. Captain 
Rev. Dr. Burnett officiated. Lient-Gen- 
erai Sir A. Alderson, Army Corps com
mander; Major-General R. C. Turner, 
V. C„ and General Watson, C. B, at- 
tended with their personal staff. Every 
officer of the 26th and 24th who could 
he spared" from trenches were also there, 
-chile two companies of battalion lined 
walks in graveyard. Coffin wa* covered 
with Union Jack and there were a num
ber of floral decorations on coffin, all 
made by the loving hands of his

I no one -

of Ellen, wife of Timothy O’Connell Perkins, of this city, in the presence of 
(Barrie) at her residence, 74 Moore about thirty invited guests, Rev. Arthur 
street. Her husband has been for sev- Hodges, pastor of Coburg street Chris- 
eral years' a member of toe crew of the ] tian church officiating. The house was 
government , steamer Lansdowne. She 
is survived by one brother, Timothy 
Sheehan, Beflislc, Kings county, and two 
^sisters. Miss Noram and Mbs Margaret, 

this city. ÂT,’

artistically decorated for the occasion and 
the bride, who was given away by her 
father, was handsomely gowned In white 
silk poplin carrying a bouquet of white 
roses. After the ceremony a dainty re
past was served and the happy couple 
left on the Fredericton train showered 
with good wishes and confetti from their

_ _____ __________  many friends. After • short honeymoon
old and respected citizen of the town, trip Mr. and Mrs. Perkins will reside at 
died last night at the age of 86 years. 88 Sewell street. They were the recip

ients of many substantial tokens of 
esteem and good will.

of

John Driscoll.
Woodstock, April 9—John Driscoll, an

John Coholan.k ,
T . • • Saturday, April 8.
John Coholan ,an tged and respected 

resident of this city, passed away at «son 
yesterday after a short illness. He was a 
native of Ireland, but came to this 
try about seventy rears ago. In his 
younger days he was employed with R.
P. A W. F. Starr and was highly es
teemed by his employers. Mr. Coholan,
2&T btoy XxCigsol-8mehari, r’Ta j Thc « forest, wife of

Mrs. Mary G MacKcntie. ‘nd of this city, T-nnis hZ£ LakeriUe, Mmh’lUto aXrief
HopeweU HUh April 6—Mfoy friends HarttotoCfoimB^n ™dlauritie-UMro mne88’ from Plearo-pnenmonia. She

M u.... , sctaiïjsrîttiiffire *-*»»*.
foowglX^i.îto ' u X8/0? perbaps pneumonia. News of her death reached . Passakeag, April 7—On April 7, at his f“’and toward F„ with the 55th bat- 
know, I especially asked to have him relatives here yesterday. Mrs. Mac- home near Passakeag, after a lingering fanon, England; also four daughters— 
yitb . when I joined toe 26th. I Kenzie was a native of Hopewell, and Ufae»8. there passed away an old and Myrtle L F. Carvell, teaching at
found him even to «meed my expecta- spent her early years here and was also ««Pected resident of the place, Joseph Mrs. P. S. MacBride, of Easton
tions as to his ability, industry and cool- a frequent visitor during the course of Moody> aged 76 years, leaving his wife, (“AJi m”- e- M. Morse and Mrs. A. D. 
“ , her long life which was suent in St fivc s»os and two daughters. The sons Howden, Presque fate. Two brothers,His loss to this battalion cannot easily John, Halifax and Moncton PShe was a are Ira> of Qnlncy (Mass.) ; Garnet, of W\ ®“d A- B. DeForest, of Lakevlllft 
be replaced. It is ont of the sad fea- woman of particularly bright mind and Bverett (Mass.); Oscar, In the west; andten, grandchildren also survive.

^r’ SI Ï often seems to retained toeAull possession of “er faSîl- Boy’ ta active service, France; and Gor- The funeral took place at the Baptist
be the best that are taken. ties up to the time of her dea’h Es- don* at home. The daughters are Ethel, eharch, Lakeville, Sunday afternoon,

He was practically unconscious as soon ptcially popular with both young and ®uralnR sister In France, and Vera, at Bev* Mr. Johnston and Rev, ftepry 
as hit and his death was therefore with- old, through her vivacious temperament home' °ne Brother and three sisters also Penna ln attendance. The floral tributes 
out suffering, which Is best if he bad a„d kindly interest, her paM^^U be survive tim= George Moody, of Idaho; most beautifol, including set pieces
fa 80. n.oumed bv manv friends ivvre Mrs. Joanna Bunnei, of Cambridm from the family, husband and brothers,We aU recognize that in his short life e™whm Mrsf^^^zie^Was a (Mass')i M«- John Tait, of Reading and * aheaf of carnations from the choir 
he has lived and played the man more daughter of Cant Mavrin Robinson (Mass.), and Mrs. James Dunlap, of members of toe Presque Isle Methodist 
than most who live to be seventy. of t he eariv dZ <™£nv Hampton. The funeral took plaie on =hureb. Interment was made in the

His worth was recognized by the bri- was to,t af sea^hUc his*little sdoonn ‘he 5th inst, at Titusville, Rev. Mr. Williamstown Methodist cemetery, two 
gade division and Canadian Corps com- I" ^ the tHn » riln t„ Brown officiating. sons and two sons-in-law acting as pall-
manders. all of whom attended his fu- wril ^ G^jj Rnbinson w^n ------- “««««•„ ,
neral. His memory should be cherished was nn, the heat*VnoJo John Bernard. Mrs. Fowler was an estimable woman.

Harm's hrnthe’r= =I3i 1 to and who was commander of a troop- Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs. P. Bern- ■■■■ÉÉe
decnest sisters, I send my ship in the Crimean war, was a brother. ard» occurred on Monday at his home in
aeepcst sympathy Two sisters, Mrs. Chas. H. Moore, of town, after a few months' illness. Be-

Yours very sincere^, > this place, and Mrs. Kimball, died quite sides tois parents, his sisters and broth-
' ° "“«her of years ago. In early life «.he leaves to mourn his wife and six

■ ^ MIL. Battalion. Mrs. MacKenzle was married to Ablthia children, the eldest of whom is about
Hersey, of St. John, and resided there ‘swe years of age. jp C 
for some years. Some time after Ills The funeral tddk place oil Wednesday 
death she was married to Donald S. , Services at St. Mary’s church
Mac Kenzie, who passed away quite it- England and at the grave being con- 
cently -after taking up bis residence in dtK^*d by Rgv. F. W. M. Bacon. Inter- 
Moncton. Mrs. MacKenzie leaves one ment was made in toe cemetery here, 
son. Geo. S. MacKenzie, of the L C. R. 
audit office. A son and daughter died in 
childhood. . -

From Major Belyea.
tn toe Trenches, France, 

n „ March 19, 1916.
Dear Mr. Ferguson,—Perhaps a few 

words from us who have known Harry 
so well and have served with him for 
the past seventeen months, might help 
to lighten your own and your family’s 
grief at this time. To me he was like 
a brother, and nothing that has hap
pened Since this terrible war began has 
affected me like his death has done.

While I was in command of C com
pany we lived in the Same room while 
in training and when in billets, after

mo, 3 ' . Mrs. Mary Sherman.
Much regret will be caused by ' the 

death of Mrs. Mary Sherman, widow of 
Daniel L. Sherman, who passed away on 
Saturday at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clara Quinn, 42 Somerset street, 
aged 70 years. Despite the fact that her 
Illness was protracted the end wag not 
expected so suddenly: She leaves one 
son, Louis B, one daughter, Mrs. Clara 
Quinn, three sisters, Mrs. James Dunn, 
Miss Lizzie and Miss Helen McBride, all 
of Newcastle. One brother also snrvires.

cc-un-

FRENCH MEET ATTACK
OF FLUX DIVISIONS

(Continued from page 1)
on April 6, as reported in the Turkish 
communication of April 10 (9th).

“Sir Percy Lake reports that an at
tack made at dawn on the 9th failed to 
get through the enemy’s lines. The oper
ations were much hampered by floods, 
which are extending.”

,
Wilfred P. Ward.

London, April 9—Wilfred Philip Ward, 
author and editor of the Dublin Review, 
died today at Hampstead, aged 60 years.

Riduid Red din.

Italian Zeppelin Raids Riva.
Rome, April 10, via London, April 11, 

12.18 à m.—The following official com
munication was issued today:

“There have been artillery actions 
along the whole front. On the Mrzli 
Saturday night after strong enemy de- 

in 1892 tachments approached our lines and 
_ - ftnnsw heavy bondis, our troops burst in

to the enemy’s trenches and defeated him 
In a fierce hand-to-hand conflict.

“On the Isonzo front the enemy’s ar
tillery fired on the Conpons railway sta
tion and points in that vicinity! but with
out, doing any damage or causing any 
casualties.

“Last night one of our dirigibles flew 
over fortified positions at Riva and drop
ped forty bombs and torpedoes on works, 
emplacements and-railway and military 
buildings. Our airmen observed that 
their work was very effective. The air
ship was caught by the enemy search
lights and rockets, and subjected to an 
intense artillery and rifle fire, but re
turned safely.”
Press Report Says French Loss Heavy.

.

' . ï» Charlotte 
dip, aged .71 of probate.
yesterday. Me was 
fa 1860 rod was app

—

WEDDINGS
JAPAN HAS ID 

HAND IK Cl
Bunker-Staples.

kFredericton, April 6—At St Mary’s 
parish /church rectory, last evening, 
Miss Susie A., daughter of Isaac 
Staples of Nashwaaksis, and Private 
Ellis Bunker, of “C” company of the 
104th battalion, s were married by Rev. 
B. E. Lake. The ceremony was per
formed in the presence of a few friends 
arid the turn*"' couple will reside in this 
city until he goes overseas. The bride 
had been an -operator at the" New 
Brunswick Telephone Co. exchange, and 
was thé recipient of a beautiful choco
late set in white and gold, from mem
bers of the staff. Private and Mrs. 
Banker will leave for St. John on Fri
day on their honeymoon.

TO SEE SMuriel Bexendale.
Me Adam, April 8—A great favorite 

with all who knew her passed to rest at 
McAdam on Wednesday morning in the 
person of Muriel Bax*ndale. She was 
but twelve years of age; she knew and 
was known by not only toe residents of 
the town but by many of the railroad 
men*who pass through to other points, 
and with all of them she was a favor
ite. An only child, she left a grief- 
stricken father and mother, whq have toe 
heartfelt sympathy of a large circle of 
friends. A great ■ number of handsome 
floral offerings testified to the popularity 
of the young girl.

own

Toldo, April 13—T] 
China is causing sonj 
Japan, where the opial 
will be difficult for Ÿ3 
tain the presidency, 
circles, both Japanese I 
fa*T intervention by j 
85 extremely improbatj 
aod interests of Japaru 
he imperilled. ShouM 
c°ine necessary, Japan] 
»ct on the behalf of 
eount of the fact til

GERMAN LOSSES AT VERDON Ml Berlin, April 9, 4 p. m., via London, 
April 10—The Associated Press learns 
that exceptionally heavy French losses 
are reported in connection with the Ger
man advance south of Haucourt, by 
which toe Bavarian, and Silesian troops 
now occupy the heights of the so-called 
Termiten HilL The French losses with
in a few hours were increased by a 
counter attack on the lost positions, 
which failed utterly.

The captured positions are more than 
2,000 yards in width. They lie on t be 
left bank of the Meuse, about two- 
thirds-.of a mile southward of Haucourt, 
and are a continuation of Height 267. 
The taking of these positions tends to 
straighten out the German line before 
Verdun, and is considered of great im
portance.

Fifteen officers and 699 men were made 
prisoners, including numerous recruits 

„ , ________ of the 1916 class, who were captured
stoe bride-of BdwfajL. Unwounded.

I
Hartley Steeves.

Hopewell (Hfflr April 8—Hartley 
Steeves, of Riverside, died at his home 
last evening1'under particularly sad cir
cumstances. Mr. Steeves had signed on 
as a member of the Forestry battalion 
about a week ago and wai awaiting word 
to proceed to Quebec. On Wednesday 
he became 111 with what appeared to be 
some sort of brain trouble, spinal men
ingitis developing, proved fatal after 
only a few days, the unfortunate young 
maq passed away at 12 o’clock last night 

u_ ,, Hr. Steeves. waa. about thirty-five years

-sWiliSIS

Patis, April 7, 320 p. m.—The German losses before Verdun, up to the 
present time, have reached the huge total of 200,000 men, onp of the greatest 
battle losses In the whole range of warfare, according to estimates made pub
lic today from a semi-official source—the result of careful inquiry made in the 
Highest quarters In wfaleh the figures have been rigorously checked and veri- 
ted. ,

“Documentary and verbal testimony gathered1 and authenticated permit the 
’ lying of predse details concerning the losses suffered by the Germans and by 
u* on toe Verdun front,” says the semi-official communication given to the 
Associated Press. “During toe period from Feb. 21, when the battle began, 
to April f, It Is known that two army corps, namely the Third and Eight
eenth, have been withdrawn from the front, haring lost In the first attacks at 
(east one-third of their forces. They have reappeared since, and have avain 
suffered like losses.

Ayles-Ross.
A quiet wedding took place yester

day afternoon at 41 Cedar street, when 
Rev. B. ft. Nobles united in marriage 

1 ' Miss Leslie Martin. Joseph Melvin Ayles, of Moncton, and
MTrtto.ddLlLhkr“fSM Th.1 w^n«atdd nniy ÿ

mm ry-a- MmTySS*. S1 Sc/" Ust ni«ht for Westfield, and on their re-
ira^idm yheT°to ^ ^ ^ ^ '

£,me.br0therS aDd f°Ur $l8tCr8’ 811 * Perklni-Alllson.
... ■, JHBBPHIv An interesting event was solemnized at

Mrs. Umothy O’Connell. W residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Allison, 88 Sewell street, on Frid 

Monday, April 10. noon last when their daughter,
■qsdjwatord^ at.mw ,T

William Dumfan.
Norton, N. B, April 4—On Friday 

evening, March 81, William Dumian, a 
highly respected citizen of this place, 
passed peacefully away at the age pf 
forty-eight years. The deceased had 
been m a delicate state of health for 
some time and the coming of the end

f still it 
t be re-.

'-uinea by toe war.
Reports that the : 

jJBph.a free hand in 
Red., Officials reaffti 
fa» Of the governme 
» Chinese affairs.

The opinion expresd 
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